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Onitrr-partocicst commarmomer..
. futile Housetodaythe Speaker sub.
initted,theWowing": . •

Incomplanue withls resolaka of theHMO of February 14th, UM, I.have
the hooor to tranamit herewith co les of
theoornapchdausabaseen Han-
cock and If relative to the removal,
by GeneralHonmok, of the Councilmen
in the elly-of -New Crimes-, '

-

Tour obedientservant,
- 17. S.Ctstavr, Genera.

Tehran 'Miredat Wastini.
amry; una. tionitnahardqPais.i

- theFirthhillitaryThetrict ,
Fratf-,-oinaires„ Zebrine:yr

Gertimi„U. Grentr.:l have removed
nine neembent of_tho CitOouncii, two
white and seven colonel, Matempt of-
atlas cd this military,_commander; in
promeding toadelectioir for Reocirder
for the t3eoortd District. and which is an
eleighnfastlfm-nrider the law% by the
peopleand-hotly the Connell. The,at.
tisms tuirobl theald election was .madewhile was, ilsamt in -Texas, brit the
CtshadiWas palmed tolikaural Sheri-
dad%ezdermwddinshe election until
neenstruittonWas 'comphsted, Without
thetulthoety ofthecommanding gerteraL
Nemlass, these tnemberetrotedfforren
harmaliste - anti the project was_ carried. The eleeticer. was aboutto becompleted, whatone or,„ two members,
mare timid thantherest -cleft, end broke
tiwirobrune: 'Amain point is, GeneralMowerapecial Order.Of October 15,
cllcr4==--311=In • ild.;-materwee acqa.rdedoe with.the Dower
granted by the Itecozeteueticoactorhichallows DtetriM.C.S*Xtattderal to=speed,
or reractreptesada Irom-otbee, l d pro-
vidence:alimei,tolime forthe.perfbrm-
*nee ofdatimelpersonsremoved,bYpotutment. -Warrrein &-iltatuoce,

241. Gen. U. Ef.
Words' Fen:" -6.'1664,-Ma jor

GeheraW.. S.Hancock; New Orleans.,
thamodyouronierremoving City Coed.
oils of-New Orleans until foll report-Of
reeseta !mad. -Answer by mail. . •

CI& Gusww, Calera:
• BY telegram-received at Washington,

ea..24,,r0bruat7.11,166k
New OttlaaM,La, rso r vac, Feb.-9,

U.S. Great, Command.IngAitutes -of United Sudan -Tourdis-
tend'.of the elfin_of February -directing
me to suspend my order No. 23, of the
7th of December, .removing certain
nteadciatifthe- City Councilof New 01.-1_ oa, lentils full report of the reasons

-therefor-shill beINEIII, WeSreceived 19 a.
' to-day. ..Irequest that you may re-
consider youraction, and any order in
the premisesbe net suspendeduoUl you
have have the full report:of the reasons
calledforby you. Itelegraphed yonat
the moment 'the trylerwas hand. giving_
as 101 l a 'statement.-of my.ral formeats as I thought could -be made.' I
neared. you to the orderof Getz. Sheri-
dan forbidding' elections; which -yon
have onfile at your,headquarter; and
states:Ma the . Council- had:beenprevicrady notifiedof this order by me.
I also referrablonteran.--order-- Of Gen.
Mower, Issued In- October, which
setilarthaparallel osee, and -Which- 'I
have 9n Ole. /n_Undoeste an'eppes was.
taken toyon for re-lintatmums. of the
CoenelPticomnid by Genera Mower'which appealeti_have riot ertratilned'
The present onewas in de Since of that
example or Generaitheridan•s order
and myawn letter, catthadog the Coun-
cil todmia.ln theelectica, andforward-
ed to a copy. Jaq:M.lt wai
also " 'underthe law by. which
they 'elshoeitto ea. I astonished at
theaction- of theCouncil. and could not
accountfor-It- except by the Let that
theyinalbeett instigatedle di, ftby`de=
agn.thgmen who.believed ifrdared
mike those rem:ils it would end inmy
own remansi. end they-vmdd bepram
tatad stafrai% lifyself-respect as Om-
meander of Ms teada•mada it Mandate.-
ly neemary,that I should take surnme-
ry aminno,segaolless of censegneseces
witheWtdclipstrizana mightthreatenme.
IdoMtknow whatfuller report could
be thmishia Inthis eass, for all the pa;pen szplaiang "spy_ Mimi have been
mato yost,.Toimpend myorder would
be to chistrusefulness here, andin
trunk memo&assnalefarhatlconaider
due to meand mypeahen he this mat-
ter, wouldmeas. a reaper= re-
gatta to be relieved from my - present
ocaumuld. -.Although Ihave been -here
seventydays, this bathe emend*maims
Ibrivelakencuemy owk :respeortbdity
to make a removal-the bra mie two
denrprevions, to this-both for grove
muses, reported to you in detail by tele-
'earthsandieldie folly -resegetzs- thepowers of the General-In-Chiefto dtaskr
proven MOM.? -reereafallY request
tunas haseeeted upon a bell !mewl-
edfAtiothe:flenerat-Le-Vhia auty,
deli'y his_ n until he am inform me
wba-fmtharpapas or inthruntion-hemay deans Inaddition to whathas been
banished, fora fullundernandingof the
case underozwideration. -My-action in
the presidiaWaS bated- upon Bit! 41:46
finpplemeselary: Beccentinetion Act,

1.melt your:reply ham
Mains the order.

W:l3.lletram.„Map Gen; Cem.
Wsantetarorr. Feb.- 10.-lifel.Gen W.-

Hanneek,- New Orleans: If your
ender removing City Counclis-hasbeen
executed and Osten' aPpolnteei are is,
.you need not =spend order., as directod.

- tr. Et. MUST, General
New Chimers. Feb. IL-Gen.

Grant, commanding 11. S. Army.: Ibet
change the City Council*am au 2e-
complhibed fact when your dispatch el
February-9th was received. fisvinnl 91
theappointees had already filed copies of
theiroaths of office. In ray selections I
have awarded the ben men to office,
withoin regard to their politicalsenti-
ments.. Allmust take therequired oath.
The changewillbe of Immenseed
to the city, Bathe poor, of whletatTarrg,
is principally amp:teed, are dependtie
!rpm public°mawa= am.

' WaS. Hascoroc,
. Maj. Gen. U.S. A.

- .

The fiMlonal currency printedfor I
waken:n=lsSo $520,600;
567. Nationaltank notes Issued $151,-
610,-smount Su chwastion
the Treasurer heads inbondass security
therelbs 11311,1119,600. and far depositsof
Public money ; $37,M7950.- Fractional
=natty redeemed and asatn•yed-dur-
Intim week 1527,700. Internet Revenue

- gate
nsseits gar,_.the IstJ" "Pek.A/.4lsLtS stiNne=-

'?' 't

Secretary McCulloch favors the propo-
sition to make Churkundl, Eth/ortis and
Chicago porta of entry. to which
can be worthbondframtheAtlari=isort%payingdutlus there..

sumativedixor2A conricroa- -
General-J.lk Steedenan has naval

the irallMMS.Witof,Trateruallievenuelta
Newtnleerte, to tau! effect Ney
. - ow 01119
A report of the number. of counter-

fatten, forgeremd -persons condemned
ter perjury and embezzlement, has been
prepared at the Attorney General's etf,

-Seeks trammission toCongrces. Irani
show that the number of munterfelters
and persona convicted .of.passing emo-
ted&rutenitY-, whohave been
is shoat one hundred; the numetr... :lfaifmit
dividnals convicted of forgeries about
twenhydlve, ::One arten appear In the

• lilt of pardons that were oarticied of
parley. -The numberof suchcriminals.
whohavereceived Executive dummy
is upwards-of e-huraired. - - - •

Wanarsorort, Feb..itCtiseet.' ,
one. 'enigmasanefinoliiTO XNaLA-r'l-- '1161141. 1.061. se&Übe tile:Sp:

=tar' -of..lsll.tdater-to-England has
dered..-to_ -Goma_

Mathias definite has-been beard from
hint'is to his neceptaisco- 'The magas--
that of ldr.,Ath it- has heen-Wacer.
Weed-01i.'..50W411 WPM

NW% LA2it
s:iaaii~+

-
bomado

ttetilin4lloll. tiettateradton
Iptl4L-httehrhio,.lket sin klrlwar to
the _'lleetthtotele,vbolooliod tohie oral-

thstmeatrare:7.
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VARIOUS TEMBGRAISIS
—ln considerationftho attempt of

the EnglishArivernmeeit to unitsBritteb
Columbia MM. .4hoDomitalon of-Canada,
resolutions were I ntroduced in the Cali-
fornia. feirialatnre na Rah:twat !hat it
was of the utmost imtoance to the
PacifieStatos and the w rt ols Union that
British • Columbia he annexed to the
UnitedStates, and that our and
Representatives be requested tourgethe
Government at Washington to use all
honorable Means to acquire- all&terrii
bars; that the Governor be Instructed to
telegraph thee* resolutious tho Prati•
dent and members of Coogressi from
California and other Pacific States.

• . .—Thm St. Louis Cityr Councilhaving
learned of a dinpnaltlon on the part of
Congriws, ora portion thereof, to move
the National Capital Mthe "AlLsaisdppi
Valley, have adopted rawdutions request-
log Senators Drake and Hintdersan and
Representatives Pileand Neweorab.from
that city, to use their best efforts and
oder the greatest induzements tleOOSSary
LO secure theremovalof the NsUarial Cap-
ital lofts. - Louis canary. Also,a neoln-
tion asking the mats Legialaturato await
in electing this object was adopted.

—The Metropolitan (N.ew 'York) Reve-
nue Dosed has beett removed and their
duties devolve upon U.Stil. local officers.
'During the peat two weeks iJx iliouian'd
dollar. were collected as tax on cotton In
the Thlrty-second District, which was
delivered many months ago. Itta he.
Herod. one Transportation Company
moved tothe city sht thousand Niles of
cotton, and only atie thousand can be
tressedl(hr collection of tax.

•

—Advice, from Lagewyra -(R'eat In-
dies) tothe SW Inst., stats that the Amer,
ken:whaling ischotin'er GiuMah Grant,
while 1 at anchor off Orli coast, was de-
scried by some of the crew in baste, who
weremede prisoners on landing by Spano
Indians. Amember of the crew aboard
got arms end sasisted In iseming the yea-
sed. The precise spot at which the tio-
enmities Wok place is jnot stated. A
United States man-of-war is expected to
obtain redness:

—The el gar of SLLouls
have bold another mestieg, at which it
twar nnethimonalyagreed that affixing 16-'
stamp to each cigar could not be carried
out,und even if Ii -Mere ptactizable It
would mkt their busiTs. cemfttit.

asteewappointed to re rt the views of
the cigar makes In wr tLog and send
them totheproper authorities at Wash-

:ington.-
-A letter from Shanghai, Dec. Id,

states that United _States Minister
Burlikerame and family, 'and°theca, who
left Pekin overland for Tuntesin to take
the steamer, were detain ed at Tonganng,
though atcompaniod by* largo Chinese
escort, on account of the, proximity of a
large band of rohberx-who it was stip-
posedl Oeitired to captors the party. for

..-The snit pending between ,George
W:Tiimeroy, of New York, and Writ.
11.'Beiston, Lora, for a mill/no

of doliars, alleged to bays been fraudn,
lonely, kept fern theformerbythe tamer,"
areport of wh soh was telegraphed some
time since, to likely to be compromised
by Benton paying to Pomeroy some-
where in the neighboritiod ofa quarter
of a million dollars. r—Jno.T.Edwards, serrawkin Atigftst
far embezzling some eighteen thousand
doilark•fhiluthe Union Savings yank of
St. Leiuis, of which laalitution ho woo
teller; boa been tried mad iscqtilthel, it
being proven that the aunt In question
war simply an overdraftallowed to else
ofthebeavieet depositor*. and In accord-,
.140with a custom of the bank.

—Adria.. are receiriad from .ilaytl
stating the revolution lin the southern
part of the Island has ,bes.slon• genera/.

Solomon, present Ministerto Euro-pean courts, him tam proclaimed Presi-
dent in plane of tiolasee and all the
prtnelsel toe/mare4st-finis eltslust the
government and authority of &hum& .

—The ateamare Dealehland,Denmark
end Penn, from Elltrop,e, sniestrat
:few ?York. yesterday. The Dentehland
has Lowlon dates to the Adb. Both-the
Deutohlind and Denmark. report seeing
a burningshipetflgsblelslendundoubt-
edly the lame vessel seen 'by tes Palmy-

red yesterday. persons were

—The repOrt or a stritkie Mid- eerie.
disturbanoss cm the Rims Haves and
'Darby Railroad is WlRsont foundation.
few men, dissatieded with wages pad
Dva sub-oontramost refused town& and
thrmstesied those ho did. Thera ware
no serious demo straLlons made•nor
were pistols need. The Woof havWbeen
atworkaloes without molestation. s. •

• —The Oran ilopublic which 'arrived
atSan Francisco, yesterlifiy,•from'China;
brought ten through patsengsmfur New
York, seventeen for SaePrarielsco, and
three ,hundred and aerviuty-tive ChineseIn the steerage. She experiencedheavy
weather the entire outward voyage, but
pleseant weatherreturning.

—Henry Erbium, 'at l'l•ew 'reek, hid
Just finished a large organ for Christ's
Church, Chicago, which was exhibited
but week et his ware rooms. Ithas two•
sets Orley; two octaves of. Pedals from
CCC, twenty-five dope,and twentythous-' ,
and piped It cost Lourthousand &Aids,

• .At Memphis, on Saturday, a. mirth.'
named Samuel Williams was sentenced
tenser years in therihentiary, by the
CriminalCourt.for dealing.

t obeing conveyed to Jai heattempted to
escape, was shot by a policeman, ought--
ly wieunded, and recaptured.

Mexico. oorrespentidtee
of 'January nth +dates that the whole
country is reportivl hfoltenout withpro-
rurclementos. It severe fight occurred
in 'Mexico City between officers of the
island body guard and the police, and
the whole affair had been Mid •babroClmgress.

• ^ .1
—The ateamehip Quaker City, was mold

alauction,at New Vorkiion Saturday, by
theUnited States Mare al, for eighteen
thousand having been libelledfor <dahlia of seamen'. wages, dr., to the
amount orten thousand dollars.

, .

—A fire at Natick, ihiasa.,.l3atorday
etenlog dratroyrcl the Lock's block; oc-
cupied by Burno, Multi at Co.,ioeoeriett;
Dlagine'a clothing atom; C. P.Bhattrick,
boot. and allots; Norse Co., hard-
ware,-and others. Lona 550,000, mostly
revered by losuranco .

-411111 coding a t t -of ten Mlles
aqua* isouth of 81....L0cda; .the
lion of the National Capitol, Introduced
Inthe lower House of the Miaaouri Log-
btlitture, an Saturday, was roftwact to the
Coiontitteo.on FederalJ .Relatlena.-=-Tho Mourner Palmra,, from Ltrar-
mil'on kw lat., arrived at New York onSattirday. She reports; that- on the 12th,
off Sable Wand,-afro sutra larva
WWIshipon tire. The ciow bad eoldantly
left her.

)fCot, O. ilbblito-—Thewife of .„ 0.! a. Gabbing■ was
kllled -ah i3stiventon, Texas. §aturday
evening, by Jumping fronta earrlagh
whilethehomeswere runningaway.TheColonel and three llttlirdauglitere escaped
unhurt,_,::

T,ro mill boxes, iliOngilt to Contain
About Ave thousand dollarsindiefts end
money, were centesimal, ,shettueted
from *been. Louis Posh:Mice at few d.ayelance. No clue to the ;obbers.

l-+At Nashville; IPridefnlithilasit,s son of Judge Hawkins, of the BU-
PMEG Court, VASbadly wounded in the
thigh, by 'an accidental discharge of .rf
pistol Inhis pocket:,

• .

_
reeldeneo of Emile Browiehl.,s

popularsalotat Veeperat se.Louie, wia
robbea Saturday Wald of about al:
thousand dollarouf &liver ware and dis-

Cary,aating U. B...Dhltrict.Atiorney,ofTennevie& 'died at Naafi:
-Mlle Friday evening. phiremains wore
forerun:led to Wisoonelp, his borne.

4-The ally' authorities of Nashillie
have au seeded in borrowing dye thou-
Band dollars to pay employee. id
Winch larger sum in nendeit=Considemble.exeltem created

_

in Havana, Cuba, by al sh et stir-rdering his wife by, chopping* Into
small pieces with an'axo. •

Mine—Tht:Sie?Fent=pin ficouloy Morning.
mot birgosi Tiontra

!tamM. 8w.401
zoomingat Phlindeipi
&tiera long Mom. -

14eare.ork 81114101ae deirticored 'by
I/Iwu the oldatt
SanFrimelmr;',
,e joindisrAr the

dltOitotortlAYael .7fr',
—Tc.morrchr Amalfi

of!the canduris"pn thi
,and •Ow lid trial
oConcord (N. Hi)

ritalulng fano

Conualia
the Sunday law.

elmrged wil
tn large amount.

.The St. Louis city,
an ordinance repeallsol
over. tlfe Mazor:n
• 2.4fiti;stwitonhip
X.irerpost, arrived at
nay morning, at. Port,-

(o.l4lf3ccittis fro
ighto'clonk yeeiter-
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sormm-tkaTzs,-
otv.researee totiti,rituuniiegatte.i

_ -RICEDIOIrD. February'. LS.—in ,tl3O45onvention to-day the oyster tai gum,
dermas hold on the table, an the Geer-
gla mephitis= asking Congressto lean
thg WWI tin*naked dollars,

• ierrannietiChltilbw&Ormlits to the of the
miUtary..• ao.aecfded that trantriwhich was the war making power has
notyet dednedpesos,-and the country
Wag- in satate ofgmfatice,anniatice, the Courts
have no right to take prisoners trot of
military custody. Thecase. goes up. to
the Supremo Court

tlatefalSchoffeld,itanedsevenfold...ea
to-day about rariatntfice...One olden a
new registration in Elohnund March

Anothtrprovidee the:Ashen voters
Inthe State have changed readdenoe since
thelan._registratirm thery.mey der in.
the diatrict Where they reside: The
thirdis forthe guidance of reparation
bands, and-directs whema ;arsonhas
he s- Unktid States edits 'and then
voted voluntarilyfor secession.be Isdis-
qualified.. -The holding:of -a-Molted
States °fete Is defusedas having _held an
office to which the holder was appointed
by thePresident, mute oflaw, orheads
of departments. Those who have beid
countyor town *Mom created for thead-
ministration otjustionarediattanchlwd,
but not their deputies. Executive par-don "does not remoreribtfranehiaement.

.

=I
Arr.siza, Feb. ,15.—.Tn-ths Cones:i-

d= today amotion to reconsider pea.
graph fifth, section drat, or the Leettals,
tive Committee's report, adopted peter.
day, vela delksted—yeas sixty-two, nays
sixty-Iwo, the President voting

.. thenegative. -11"peovidee' Wit-no 'poison
holding °Moe -under thetrolfeallitates or
Sittr ecier oG uerti ci=except.officersLostioes. of is
be eligible to the Leghslatnre, and no
manlier lbe -Ligklballrs7lo4l be sp-
pointed by the Governor or elected by

0Legislature to any oftice of amain-
ment

The pinance :Committee wee. unbar-
Izedlolgottatea loan todertay die ex-

Somtich ofa seenon paused yeetindsy
ss distranchusas persona convicted. of
larceny vesareconsidered .and stricken

Ganeral-](bade left ar Florida last

antraoazar.tia.
Raman- Feb. 15.—The Convention-

gnu=geetoday on thebill of
Among• e section* - was:one ;de=
the Lich of the State 7bi the.parmend of
Itsablle debt other then thatincurred
kt4Durtutm teemed is tactic= di.

marrLase betwestisslitte• sod wa
De-

vout, sehleh.was tabled and thus virtu-
-

The .use of_the hill foi a Itemize: was
otatetsd to try 1:181170 end whitedeist:sten,
cut the ground that cut Stummeocaslous
negroes Led net been sllewedtbe privi-
lege of the sameflour withthe whites.. .

. .
T.14.41.8151.3, MOMS;Feb. 15.—1 n the

Convention to•day twenty delegates were
prownt: • -large,crowds of colored'dti

m collected in the streets before the
Conveitidnittet... Thentilitatioattinan-
der, .by request of Governor Walker,
provide' a guard for the Conventkro; to
repedylolenoe, ifoffered.

BlteConvention aseembledwrithont M-
terfersnoe and &doled an article eels,
affre to the State o tem, Itproyldes tbr-the electlon of Governor sod rListrisol-
antGovernor for the term of form yaws,
thr tectirdnd,wof the State offices to be
appointed by the Governor and mar
firmed-by theSenate. - -

A-Omens was held by a majority LL
noon today, at whirl one of the minori-
ty appeared proposed * measureof
corm. whichwas not agreed to.. -

AMan meeting was held this after-
noon in the Capitol Square,. and was
addressed by colored andwhite speakers
of the Billings faction. The speakers
seemed tohaws given UP the struggle thr
the mastery of the Convention and pro-
passe to try the issue at the ballot box. '

- The Tel:tomes ConserrativegtateCon-
vention met in Nheltyllle,ocr Saturday
night, and,adopted Imelottans• 109Iting
to a thorough orminization throughout
the 'Mate' and warmly endorsing thead-
ministration of President Johnson; do-
cluing .that the Government was estab-
liahed to give preen:Wm to the Withal
righte and material intarests of theWhite
race, andthatitshouhlteeo
proposing to unite withthe Dettextratic
party of the Union and ail othersinop•
position to the misting Congreestrmal
despotism: Inrelation to the nest Proo-
Idency the following embalm, was

"Btautoed,Mud Aintree -Tolman In
the choice of the Democratie and - Con-
servative people of Tannage, Ate the
Presidency of the United States lit No-
member next, •amitbat ifabetted** odd
receive theircordial and smanimeastattp.
Port, 'They will,_however, If-some other
goodoitan and true to the Canatitatice
and to the right;and libertiesof the-poo•
pie be nominated by theNatiOnalDemo-
erotic Convention, eheethilly.jield htm
a hearty and entlitrovwht supporh".:

.

.m~.r~.
February'. 15.Thit bin of

Tights muneupas the epeolslorderin the
Carrientton•to-day.. The first section,
referneto &dad Committee sr submit-
ted, guarantees saftrige,to persona,
irreepective of nee, colarAir sex. The
seven secodedingleettans were,PloPtedj.-
Tbey embody no near Ideas:
• Trieurember sent toVkkabang to von.
fm withGeneral Gillearinregard -to tat
;was inXs seat, but no reportable soih-
don tees made.

:11.0,01bi:11AUW,•._
.

_
,lfzw.Oztqaus. February dem

=sib:mine meeting ',nue held tekilght
InBt. Charles Theatra,'whiett witedeqse..

crowded. -J. ht. Lewehan wes chosen
•

- Reaelallon• -were adopted
endorsing President Johnsoct:undatill,
Wing with the Northam Democracy.
Ez-tiotr. JohnB._
sudlkEr.-E. ld..Terger. of allmounktave
addressed-the meetng, Which La still In
seasiadatthla hour— •. ,

Cia=Trron, FalEl=7 15.—ThoCcni-
Tendon-was noddy oorntikedt_ toed*/ in
dlsonisolag rerantkozsbmg Cottgra•
to loanaka etiolate* minima.claant for
thepaveof Pill easing *eft°

FORTIETH CONGBZE3,

ILrc'-'1
Wierzumrso7, Feb. IS, 1W

HOUSE OFREPW3t(IiMTATM:S.,.
Several pealtbnur were Ifteenizetand

referred whenthe Homo roamed-the
ionelderailon of the psellselty:eraetea.
ease.

Mr." SMITH spoke in. fketM MIAs
claisate the seat. .
_ Mr. TRIMrtf behalf, of )fr.'
AVOWAL add be Marled. back A*=UMWy
V...4.1 all lusinuations . against the

layetteof that gentleman,
eitastruar., of rm.;

;vs atop :to the dshate,'snared,the
Mr. CO VAN effaced. as a subittftnbi

for the two pending madanans de-
claring that Sam E. Sztilth, , turritHerre.
celled a majority of votes 'awe, Inyon-
forms to law, Mareditledto tbesest.,‹
' The Rouse recorded the predous4 .p;!ai;•
After remarks by &BUG*,

BLAINE, "POLAND and DANES the
question waa taken and. Xi. ,Gohere's
substinue rejected=4o3caOL;

Theresoluthms 'from- Ceisselttee
on Elanions, an d Mr. theth net
autifted toasset, and. thGar.
tuner.ofKentucky tobe of the

The SPEAR= presented theVarna-
tandem*between Ga. Grantand. gen.•
Guam*. Referred. .tor Committee on.

Mr. FAINE,.kills to.'a priiiiMeit
question .sent to the Clerk's dialtlf-and

tiadliMn tere lead a paragraptifromtheWm&iting.Fretio otomissoe eder- ,
dare...New Yerk Traiune,zelatinglto tn.
ddente which omurred -1 the Mots or
the Committee on Ittoonatrocnon on tba
impeachismit- -propealtion. He then '
midi Of omens! him noknowledze as
to the ammo of the inihrmatioo,4d_,_-Atte_
writer. bat it happens that MIDI ,6

statement purporting to be a statement
- of-Oatplating tomeatui, that contmite
tee isividtenn Ate lightestad:usloirmf
foundation. • _ThellonseiretitMtncoarminee of iss"
winds on Umlaute of the Union: Mr;

WELKER in the.cbeit.- MP/6AM-
Sr and diolomado silipinerhihno MIL

somm.iMes
toter same debateIdr.WASIEBITSPIL

mid-whentheOWis*soon.
militia had no as Ma&let..
PoindiMat. of _s Minister ato. Menotti
domain no item Mrthat thiniiia
literthmertad, but the ,•_gaiditionlut
Maamousette (Mr.BUT tidalkyhaitbsou
inatmeted by the Committee to mom mt
the amendment tothat
•-11fr. . BUTLER meson to insert the

Without disposing of the question the
Zonnoittee trove ad. the- BMW ad—
Joarnsi.

800 Mk
THREE O'CLOCK A„M.

MOM ErgOPE.
Earl Derby Reported Dead.

Incorrect News from Abyssinia.

Haiori to Fitiraint in Italy.

Adviese: from booth America

Petroleum Fire atAntwerp

Details 4! Aiws by .:Bag.

=

=3=!

Lennox!, Feb. lA—The Earl of Derby
has been very ill. An uncontratileted
rumor wen prevalent this forenoon that
be died daring the night.

Sir O. Shee, one of the Judges of the
Court of _queen's Bench, died lest
evening.
It nowappears thereports which were

printed in the morning journal, that
Earl literlfy.findlulgOilhee fere dead,
ere witlimittany foundation, thoughboth
have been damptimiudy tll..iilaennoun-
oed tolnight they are Mich better-andre-
covery confidently looked for.

Lsteratd>rlees dostotoondritithe Abya.
doled lidedilinthe snit bun eienhig. 'A
dthrodch to-day states no such move-
mentsof the ,EarptbrAcolpl:o llll6oKl
had occurred. "Much of the news froth
Abysainia to toberookie:l withcaution.

Lorene's, February /o.—lt
hellaiedUriaithido,Will minisuctieed
FAAberhfirthi bead- of ibe

. .

Fratiatriot, Pelemiryls.—The dinner
toAdmiral Farraird,already mentioned,
war- a straniraffhp. ffella;.the loniser".

of:Frafipts, th!ml;and In Ms ivmarkiadd "Iron heart.
and not Insh _clads tmaed his ;Luna".Thei,ifindralid acknawledsingthecol
pllsitent.itiallehof Marie foe-nary, and
his confidence In her noble program.
George P. Mar h, representative of the
United States in Italy, on behalf of his
country, thanked Sellafor. his hope. of
eternal alliance: tie-pries, the former
Secretaryof Marine Affairs, said "en al-
Ileac with Arnerics:i ministry feund by
bolumbtio, baptized by. Vospumei, and
celebrated by Bolta,' wan entirely na-
tant' v."

seviis Auuraica.
_Luso; Feb. Is.—The Star from Rio

-fused°, arrived here to-day, brings the
fallowing intelligence:

• Berrind the usual akidelakiek Lime
h.* bunno eghtligbatireur the hestile
erodes on the Sarum Cholera was still
raging 'with unabated fury in Rainsee
Ayres. There wee alsomuch sickness in
'the camps of bath armies. The revolt
which had broken out In Senate, one of
the provinces of the Argentine Repub-
lic, had been suoicestful, theruling Gov-.
en/P.ent having been overthrown. - The
filpente4.4:lo.llMtneT2t,haPeatOr &.Iruerl4pnaciVflenni the Inter>iel dieconsionn now
!Unveiling InFein.; •

IRF_JI.T AZTMi:111g .
Axiwkar, Feb.' -16.—A fire occurred

bare today, which, at Graf, ttuiatened to
be very destructive. It broke oat In a
fleet ofrowels Wei withpetroleum,and
near some large warehouses stored with
that stir:444'MA the/flumeswere coefined
to two or three lighter,, on board pc
which were about three hundred burets
of petroleum, which were 'destroyed. •

=2l
zap", tabinaty IQ 2Ls atrial

jettnaals tof this city deny there ,wW bo
aii dune In the "Ministry,
and contradict the reports that the ger-
nutunnawaidetiplittee important alters,
tione Inthe Conistilutlon of the Empire.

Bovnwirreo, gob. 15.-7Tbo
ship woe:A:rota:lw Vork..arrind
Sunday bat. _

• rdsztolt *mini >t nix
. .tirw Toss, February.l6—The Lon-
don /Tow hua detailed account of the
tared nilde Viniavint by which fifty-
flee nll.l werelost, •• '

TheVienna Debate rays England is en-
dangering to detathitne Anna*, France,
Rued& and Frusta% In auapend the trans-
portof Cretan redness to Oreeen

Yams. February .s.—The Cirrsitto-
&Metre aublishero latter from Eucha-
rist relating that three band. of `armed
individual; each band four hundredand
fiftyationg, am assembled at different
points, Of the- Danubian naincipalitlea
Thep appear tobe under the command
of thrir hoary and are 'preparing to
*VW AWW. I. let Drs., to. Turkishvilleges and renew the scenes -of ~brig-
endiget arluch were supprened last
gnu. ThriteMen government, having
bat Wormierthed intentioryls prepar-
ing tedbener Um*hands. • ,

Worm*. Ream" 4.Aegean
Red Meek was laid before thTe delegations.
Reigning to amerran affldra ,this state-
mentasys Austria entertains, aloes the
Unityof Prague, the tame peaceful and
nieftelly sentionds towards .Prusais and
It'll an tenable the • other power'',
ThoughAmine. Ices of her position in
Germany

teel
on.lmply distraction ofreat/LWdid Int

her 'federal silicaWM would not aide with
Pruitt.' In the Luxemburg difficulty.
On the Wary abewould not at-
tempt tafaj a war between France
and -Pien the Imports( Govern-
meat tool[ taro r te prevent the EMper.
or Itypeueon and the French
statesellen frau expecting the co-

' amnia - In a conflict
with forpartial and neutral,
Austria' must lace-greatly

preeernthen of
nes. .rte therMardid of fie good
MamalasimpszialthrrernatentwasDom.
Palled to sot with. th egreatea=lien imco,as .ffedred7-tiedtber to
pressure u Prussia to induce her g
witnifint Garman 'annual Inferest,
cliditerlth toner Itudiopft to intsplcion
of inadrunnerrmMa fa - km, resistance
with•view ofbringingabout a conflict.
Thgreiadhateciarbtair mann-lareeeo;
looked, tamely. that while under the
Ilifflnemlah•of danger Of An 'Llireileaa
war, mans an anxious glance wax direc-
ted both- firma "eariln ands Ifnotch te-
TWIN Austria.'intintatlems WhichWent
receired reseeding -a new • alliance_
were tocringtnand too exchnlyely (*wr-
ing-the in',senate ono idde for Austria
o sacrifice for the freedom of action

tutstoodi ti=Aims fox ,WAS anddutiees cancelled at the termination of the
era ertdott don& witha dissolution of
the German Condensation. • •

• Thestatementrd the Rod Book, refers-
titg to :thellastera. guestlan, Anaemic
that international obligations, and
-Austria'sfriendlyreliticeet with&Out,-
brim Porte, have deterred the Imperial
Government frrartglving tiny support to,

the Candledetentreetlint. ,The :meting'
betereenthoEniparenorAustria and the
,Emperor of ,titts.Freneh at. Elaisburg.
gees dse toeltertellt" weeMent upon
Seeding principlen; witthessideet ono-Awing ClotCPorie not to insist upon- the
lbrdtavrithinwhich it wished tore mat
theproposed atadon: ' In therosinthoe
refrainsby the Ports have Padded .the
chine ta..tbs'SiVutblled'; Attetritt:end

ThaßedElooitAti Abet; ,ririesit.rehrceentationsbare betermedeby-the
AulthillaCabinet to the Governmentof
Bents in reference. to-the dangenene

01" 1"440, PINK 9ttitneha,enFistre.

irelemeteen*lnitenetinlanownkl.' t.
Cmcurlm. I Pq4 14—A dm broke

oat dds meraing onlitixateen
imd Plum. eineeta6_wbfela the'redden.* 'lnd bakery orDarde Smith:Badth's lon la WAXY partially In-
sured. TheAre extended 't.n • some
dwelling WOO the hekesla'
Which were monk Are and
Wider. Thestable toUM bakery
was alb bunise,'.tog.tber with
eery Andeable.kormes,- on which there
..was no insurance.

CIT, 0W BIJIIUB6AL
sulown

•

Ae. Aged Wweaveits=Cleented
WWI 'lse sad IR Ilemelrae Slew*
pas Ms Undue
A few weeks ago young woman

named 'Elizabeth B. R cat made int:m-
utation before Aide McMaster. pre-
ferring charges of ailed, and foreleg-
don:andbaslardyagabui Philip Showers,
&wealthy,-hlghlyrespechal =dorsicid-
son otAllegberiy. The' proms-cable re-
aided in the sameneighborhood with the
atx ,ixied and the 'lntimacy sprang hp sey-
eral monthikge,as is alleged. On Sat•
today afternoon in officer stilted the
residence of lAD •t.„atSpring Garden,
Seventh ward, y,and was mat
at the deerby Mrs. were .• He asked
If Mt. Showers was Wand on beat told
he wee, requested tosee him on Finite
busittass. Showsremsd•hisappearance
wheat the Myertobjook hintexideandcom?
muNpate the ec-of 'Ms sit.. Heexpressedda willingtnesm thatvi his wife
abonld know all;and requested permis-
sion trent the officer thistire to his room
for. tgep _o**w:releasing _kW cloth
afterblokiteimid he wouldaccompany
him. The request' was greated end
Showers.resdred to -a bed chamber,
mated himself in a chair, and taking a
148140.gun pointed It at Mx head and
deliberately, flred,' the bullet penetrating
the brain and canning Instantdeath.

Car toter Clawson wax summoned to
holdlart Inquest,ands verdict In accord-
ance with the bete wee rendered. The
deceased bore an exopllent character and
was widely knoren and respected. lle
was, about misty pers.:time, and fora
long acne puthas been one of the prin.
clod. owners in the extensive Lafayette
Foundry of Allegheny. He was wnth
probably reO,OXI. •

4joiltiiiililisklersint • ler
eiassibarrii -Bask Clem* I7

• yOudg ;man,-,formerly a tether in a
home on Tlfarket street of this

city, who got Into a difficulty with his
enapbtoyamOry ‘Nryerdrawing" ac-
criude4hrei thstusand dollars; km.
again turusdnvis a defaulter in Chica-
go, where' Ittihad rcpalnici to make his
fortune. In that city ha entered into

in ganraldit istoragriab=b en,
and for near:

ltKebArtsar
r earardbacoPe=onebb=

that his avarice get the bother of hisbon;
and collecting some g31,000 of se-

count" due thefirm on thefirst of Janus-
ry,
wh

and by a sorim of worthies.drafts
ich he had discounted at bank. real-

outizedab000:mara, with-which he
dlsa and his aetboan beard Imam
since. His mode of operations with sue
of theta latter is given as follow.: En-
tering the office, ha sought the Cashier,
and alter a few momenta' conversation,
dated that their home had been
doing buelneen with the- Na-
tional Bank, but that the latter
had been._charging them ice much, and
he would like to change.their account to
another place. The Cashier agreed, and
the amount was immediately opened. In
Chicago drafts- with blitz of lading at-
tached arereadily negotiable and pro-
ceeding toths connterolone drew upon
a PithrbiNonso for 13000,,attaching
abillet for ricarloadof"tolddles,”
as aide pork often called. This opera-
tionteere= three timed, duringono
day,' that each find for 12,900, leav-
ing the balance, lam the discount, on de-
posit. -Tho drafts arms to I,lMb:ugh,
were prostrated, payment rethead, and
protested. Ilebank here then
al to :Irmathe porka, trowritu,tftrrat
was the, adonahment of the Chicago
Cashier. whoa :thci telegraph Informed
him that there were here held, subject to
his order, thriller:errthadsof'`middlings,"
a sort of hat, 'Werth perhaps' WO a cm
lead. .

OW-yid:mgInas.movesiln the bastcir-
cles of society, was • prominent church
member, and minted, hie open. am-

, duct„tho reepect of . the entire buatheascommunity: •

=::=!!==

from lealetaaaraiteesett.
The Baltimore Min of Saturday eon

tuned the 011ow htg:
..After the adJocurtunent of the First

Drench of the City Council last evening
the members were Introduced to W. 0.
3 Emhart l'residlint of the Pittsburgh
end-OCitue34viiloRailroad, and Win, P.
Logan.Ejq :

,
crPitbibargb. The' Yotv

user briefly addressed the members in
relation to the object of his visit to this
city which in to Pllectice the stippert of
the'mayorhnd City-Council In the effort
to build the ninety milm remainingun-
finished of the 'rood to Cumberland.
Hereferred tothe effort" of those con.
trolling this railways of Pennsylvania to
divert the trade of the western section of
that Agate from /Whim to
Philadelphia, and Instanced, no • one
of theresults thereof,: tile fact that only
34,000 burl. of petroleuni had been
mat front the great 01l region to this
city. whit** several hundreds of thous-
ands barrels wore shipped. to Ptdiadels
phis. Heiwantedthis city to deter the
receipt of: Min unpaid Interest on tie
honde•herstriforsi:endorsed by the city
until 1761,and also td-extend- other aid,
so hart° 'enable the Company, to bondes equip the rood. lie expecting on
Tuesday evening to have an opportunity
of addresning the City Council al length
on the subJeet,Minim ~.he -would. have
With him Medan"to show the great ad-
vantages*Midi would 'result from the

"*PI.OOII the ConneUscille

=a=
On Saturdayan Mune old woman re.

shilbg ns<r Smith's 'Perry- , on thecieve-
land Pi4sbrugh Railroad, had an ex-
perience 'which , bas -probably, ere this,
resulted ie bar death.' This Cleveland
express tram, due barest 8;65 a x., was
running at usual. speed anode Ude aide
of the station mentioned, whim the wo-man 'Arai ,"observed on the track
shoed of the locomotive. The whis-
tle minded, the brake* *ere applied
and theeagtnereversed. Theold woman
did not got off the track, but the train
stopped Jest before reaching her; she
thengotelf the track and walked beside
whenroadmall the tram had started again.
when she•rtur forward and stopped In
front of the Im-ennui's.ale was imme-
diate's struck andknockeddown- When
taken impIt wasfound that-one oflissiegs
bad been 'out- off, and bar- heedhad re-
cabrad frightfultnituies.. Itlaprobable
that she la dead ..beibre We, We barnthat on Saturdsi morningenseized her
little graidchild and threw It into-the
bleating - Ste of the grata bat the child
was moulderdeMeed. . '

=Cl==
We riaie, la Saturday's Maws; the

partici:alma of the Linde Catotday awe,
and concluded by:setting forth that the
girl hadrefused or filled tempo:vela, her
mother, Who had traveled-all the way
frond UtteiY hiew,'lterk, to rectal= .her
child front the No &shune ebb was

,Lkfter talktni idth am' entreat-
Mille'Warryd. girl to 'redognize- her
inatemo,lparent, LIZZII, finally yielded
and acknowledged that the was the long
lost daughter:

Wd'
Lisde Sad wackily,

hewerer, and the lady same to the
conelnakm thatahowm see hetdalighter.
mad thenin vain the girl pleaded to be
recognized m such: And so the casestands. The mother claimed theAsnah-ter, but thelatter tiblowned the former;then the daughter claimed the mother,.but the old lady In torn dented the role.
lthethlg; is a hard cme. She
waskectimmitted tojelL -

.Repeated warnings! have been giv-en boslitees men and' others' toclear too payments In front cftheir :premises ofall obit:wallow and
ample data has !bout afforded themto
comply with the with:tune. The mat-
ter la atillxliaregarded lhacme
and we are authorized tosay that, after
to-day, any parses guilty id disobeying
the ordinance rill be flood accordingto the recitdroment alba enactmentTbors is an Impression that boxes, bar.
rely *c., may be lett on the paymentso long as they' are Imaged next' the
building, but this is a mistaken idea.
The .ointructionsaro allowed only- so
long eatsnom me-yew moiling. oral:tip-
ping,. Allwiltdo well to- make s note
of the fart that the ordinatioe boatticUy enfonot,-The Ifiyorainitetnoes
.hls determinstisa. to •rigeroasly Wet,*

O deck haturAin • Wand the ataamer
"Kane notdrupoN. lying at An MOW/.SOW* what,. batition. Wood and gar:

. .

./idgire'o%/4VC%l?,yrr egAIPIP'u'cliownlinr on 'Ellitnrday artronara, Be.
(wean throe and ftpur °Week. on that
afternoon he wee mimed, in some
duty on the deck, when be 'lost Ma
balance end fall tate+therietowntbstween
the_ "'Kate BoblostotC and tba.melts." =gosal moiled ialtb onside-table dlCConity.bysepse tlntrern td!nyy

A DlNE•tile isonotible is Lawrenes-
vine.A. young man Of Lawrenceville, aged

ationttwetitv•one, respectably connected,
visited that ofliceclAlderman Lawrence
Mitchell, of the id ward of that part
of the consoli ' city, one day last
week and: stated hat be wee •In great
trouble and that e wanted the Alder-
man's advice. o then proceeded. to
make &statement n detail, to' the eff ectcTSothe was ;olio edict of font weeks;
that he and his le did not get along
smoothly) that ae' had lora recently
toldhim he mlghlgo to the ;•.--, and
that obi would'n t 'live with him any
longer. tb=ung man Penrod very

I much die ' ,toys Alderman Mitch-
ell) not knowieg hat course to tale's.
He went on tostate how he had rented
and furnished arcci for housekeeping.
al a beery expense, and how his wife
would do nothingfor him,woold notes=
stayat t j7dhoine be- had so generously
provided tor her', He wanted.toknow
of the semen; if.he could obtain a
"thornefrom thebaldest one. After re-
relying some good advice,from the Mm--
oar of Walser, he said if his wife would

etfebeir part hewould-do Mir.- Herequeo-
hidthe:Alderman to take an inters* in
Naiad*and try to iodine his wife to
return table furnished room and blear-

! feedlots,' ITheAlderman wrotea noteto
the yowls wile, requesting her tacame
tohis office,.The note brought her on

; the same evening into' the presence of
the Magistrate, to whom she. etated that.

1 she was ledateenI years of ago and the
: daughter; of a once respectable mar-

-1 chant or aloliewresicovilie; that she bad
I married her husband about • • four
.welts, Mien'a courtship of. three
weeks, and that she thought-it best tobe
seperated from Men, inasmuch as they
could not ilve happily together. She
said her husband-lad quarrelled with
herbefore they had been man and wife
a week, and had threatened tocollet at
the Arsenal. It Was moreoverreported
that them was .a.thet woman who bad
prior claims urion - him. Alderman
Mitchell Concludes'hisaccount of the af-
fair by stating that the portico are all re-
spectable connected and well known in

The young lady, was told by Alderman
' Mitchell Ito go home, and tocall again,
when ha would e cleaver to recenstniet
the broken housceold, as he wouldrather
undertake to ma ry than to. orimarry.

I He says he has had some experience in

thelane; line, both in English and Ger-
man, an thathlonce is Inthe Secondwarof,Lawren villeT; between Ewalt
and Bellefootaln street; whoreall other

' business; entruatod tohie care will be
proraptlyettended to., . ..

.

Alderenan M hell says, by way . ,of
postscript; "Th young isbride quitetichandaouroand in lligent, She likewise
said h,orusbandhad, on that
morning, taken her wedding ring,
aid a hatand shawlhe bad bought her,
telling ber at Lhd, same time that there
were noire acid women than her-
self tohe found."

The Aldersum ha the yoUttit man
L clearly in the wrong, and promisesaßrthat Manama ore long, be made
publlo in case he; don't behave himself
better. I - 1

It QllBBll . lesmeos.•4 lien Were.
• Aimee, tie - Yet Arabian Flsysi-

.

la an Imposing' edifice, located on one
I ofour principal Maroons thoroughfares,
an indbrydnal had established an other
for the treatment nd core ofall diseases,
from a Penny wh tie in the ear up toan
organic Wealth Of the cheat. He Is no
ordinary physic ; . Hundreds of earl-.,,,tcolored - .ears d rating walls, Groom
and bolletin tsrds, together with
fulsome;fulsome; puffs In some of_oar
contemporaries, announce In no

' unmistakable ay that be came
from. the far off land . of many
tribes, called A is, to minister to ther i
medicallwanta of barbaric Americans.
He has I" visited ;Many of the interims!cities of the al zotry . and with wonder
has Mledadmirin oltitudeesofpa ts
fl

tion
who flocked to co that they might •be
healed' I Hepossesses marvellous skill
in "plonking outofthe'syotem the cause
of disease se though it were the sting of
the mtg. motel He le assisted by an
interpreter_a venerable "pathologist,"
who his "groan old 'in •&Make sur-
rounded .byall forms of lisesses," and
whom large axrierlence enables himtopresume "fillidneti,:itieh go2acr" of eachbtz.;l',l=Zo :,,koi proemptly prescribes
tie "neyer-erring drugs of core."' Great,
Oh Matiommed V are the works of thy
slave. 1 I.
. So gate theplay, soreads the bUL- The
Ignorant bite. The foolish go in and get
bitten. jnotloi Wpieeslemdi-e jlioe,na tnodAaba anwd lcliann-thatbudTould. enmpioeingg
oriental garbanaake•eatrined chair
of the larva.Araulan Physician" sets
aynong man,who has seen Aaia
and whcoa knowledge of that country
hasbeen derived; from 43010.181 maps or
the popular -"one theound and one
nightbilook of,Ontecodeunent" Inhis
professional qusokeuy .ho forcialy re-
minds sue of the seicien=triphicildivisions of the lend be repro-
sent. Fade, peirds,:rkterta. Happy in
delothe , stotrobearrod indeceiving,

' when!' ' his : patents -taro
tried tilm. i 'We happen- to know'
that be neither,. hails Item Mokka,
Muscat or ' -/addah ;.- to •Mil'iso ' claim
on- the nomadic Bedouins. He has
neither thewild Manner.of the Aneleeb,
the tireattieRoil Hub, the coley ofthe
Seal ;Kornai, norl yet, as much as he ap-
preaches the sad alum. the charnoteris•
Omoflthe Beni Shimmer•or Senl-Sed.
His proottosts large; hundreds of per-
Bans 1808k.17 visiting his richly adorned
'p=at' Orfa'ad l'neitAilopuilib asg 'be " 17114who meta as interreter, make known the
nature of their disease, to the Great
Arab, ray afro, VICIIBBB Aharmless drumandretire to huntout on the map of the
-worth I from whence their benefactor
came.; Doubtless Ilude,dlsease will re- ''
main, bio If we toiatake trot -a cure will•
be effected io one direction-they,wlll be
cored 'of their relutioalsir to plena con-
fidence in ilimenent phyaiclarus who come
Intoour midst'withhigh sounding tales I
attached to their names.

• We Wake this expositionof the "Groat
Arab," noise roOch treetop hid prosper,
one mefeasional .asreer,,eta towarn. the
Dublin empainat,ellanoli•humbugs; I,Rtin-
orally:Q*lga tand pool suffer molt
from their ope ono,- and it ta about
time that the take a stand and en-
deavor, to, WO 8 QUA:class from: the
base Imposition practiced on them by
atoll illuegft. a Olin* • ;,' -....,.'1 •i. .

Os_s
•

y oergae"
Ungl;you ' haybeard that wonderful

. .

must* triump , ' the' -Burdett Organ.
The ••perfermanve .of- even a &lid open
that perfect ins amts more touching
aaa nPateallY8 Roamingthan the gone-
!ahem ;of players -upon - moist
other; organs. • .atrecta Mtge via all,4.mood (human voice) and. celes tial stops
-a late teenage and lour -... .= ! ,̀" 1...'
lion only "in - eliouioli.- arban-are
touching and pathogen 41,'"'“ala..4and comparab Elylo the -.. --1.....'' •

Mg and Immo] o tones drawn fromtheir violins by Ole-hull or -a VieuxTempe.Tito 8188.88. Mabee ,d .am,:171. oodstreeti'llave the-Sole. money,and will be gladlisodonbt, to show thoseorgan gems to who maydash. them.

Of Milan metro irsarranged by.the pea-:
tam of the Methedist Episcopal Church.;
es, in this Mei-and' viednity,..vrhicti-have
been , held dudng ...the past week In'BeathOortnizobttoixed,Alleigheity,liay.S.XMiektnan,pastes, Mitabeen Weilattended; This Week the meetings willbe held at the 31 E. ChurchIn binning-harn.l' The Sabbath services will be con-ducted by the panttor;Rov. R' I« Miller.Monday eveni., by. pr. _IL Miller.Tuesday eventhebyliev; Y.'F."7oces.Wednesday ever by Rey. L. Mo-.Guire. Thund evening,' by Rev. T.
S. Hodson., .Fr y • evening,-by 'Rev.
M. Weekly. Week day evening sulkstobegin at arral'Pal a halfereirteit. . .. .

• lialreleitee Estero suss =losses.-, , ,

7 intelaturiliY*l3."...ratio Demilion. 'of.natOic- mode lothessiatlon before ,Al-;
.

'demean Mitchelic, .of Lawronifyilia,
oharging•DaylifRiellarda„, of- the 'Fifth
iratd•!Withfinality...Meting_ her' house

, . .

and Making Weeds'against„her person.
She allege. that Richards represented
that be wasa constable, and had come
to make alavy, -. no was vurtintah,tti-
texicsted' atthe time; The defendantwe.arrested and taken before the mag-
istrate, when be *reload a hearing and
entered ball Inioner thousand &gam
-for his appeaven at the next term"of
the Quarter Sessions. .. ,•• .. ..., ' • ~,L 1:

,

" Church Dedide!len.—The beautiful
am* church °din*at LincoLa and Grant
ayennea;Allegheny; was 'dedicated yea-
Sordayh .with aPproprtate oaremonies.
The poster, Raw( Dr. aodgor.altbough
doin
aculty igtd •le triir. belies!.ng.,Ohd. orFdi softgeolftly.-

has•shoorreded: r , ilfhlishhig tlin44
agree! promisefn one of the marthlier,
b.ftir.with=of the city.

pAaoiiv.l
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A Japanese

'kee, chief otthetronpe of /a esejog•
gins,reciently, :perionning in lids City,
'died and' was hilted 'it few des am), . so-ul
cowling to the.rites practiced his peo-
ple 'Thebody of the dead j ggler wax
wrapped inrich brocadesilk, lth Jew-
els and trinkets scattered bout his
breast and loins; his hair

-

shaved
from ,the- Atropine his teeth end pails
blickened, stetopened -fact In
his loft hand, and at thefootof the, tot
fln, up to the time ofthe ft:Mend .litooit'c
cup of water, a cup of rice, and a platter
of soaked crackers These- were • de-
signed for Use use ot .the disembodied
apltit, which, according to the Immune
belief, hovers for seven days among the
relatives of ' the 'deemed.- At the
end of this period it enters,
if the life he. . been an evil
one, Intothe body of an inferioranimal,
but if pure, it occupies Ut• tenementof a
noble and beautiful animal; Day and
nightdosing the long watch between the
deathand the funeral, the Japanese re-
mained gathered around the body of
their dead oastfilling the alrwith their
lamentations, wimetimeir breaking Mat
Intoclumuta, at others indulging in long
dismal howls. The moot was scented
with apices and burntEastern drugs. Atthellmeral the Japaneeetnenrners knelt
around theopen grave in the snow. All
thenthrew handfull of 'earth 'upon the
coffin, and each brougbtawaya stone,or
used,orbit of earth sea memento of the
ocession. ga•yes-ta-kee was n noble in
his own land—for nobility in Japan is
not thought inconsistent withthe pram-
darter.ieta:Mier. Ete'vras the author
of a number of Japanese dramas, and
lookad upon ,aa'.e hum of; mark and
learning.

D.l-6/ kJ alaxA D.CYIYZ,I
• Thera is very great destitution is New.
York at present, and with it, tkukt in-
crow* -01.- crime which. is always ex
Whited in times of mustsl povertyor
suffering. But the assertion currant in
some of the papers that one out of every
Germ of our populationhave, during the
last year, been counnttted to prison or
receive obari=someof the public in;

A. H. Stephens, o Confederate noto-
riety, hit° come toNisNew Yorkthsprizur
and deliver, by special Invitation an ad-
dress 9npoliticaland social attain,In the
Sotith. The talents of this gentleman
are too-well known for him toau to ob-
tain crowdedaudiences. lam reminded
by this announcement of an anecdote
oonovnaLzg Mr. Stephens,reported tome
by onewbe was present. Mc. Stephens,

. well -known, ts very
weightng. Indeed only-. Musty-fur
pounda. Os, one notationa numberof big
Georgia mountain mencame in to a po-
Utica' muting to Mar him spark. One
huge, twendokonidered giant could not
restrain Msamazement when the dimin-
utive orator made lila appearance, and
ha a:claimed, "That—Alen. H. Ste-
Moro! By jingo, If he was justgreased
behind the oua Icould swallow him
whole!" Mr. Stephens overheard the
remark, "So doubt you could," said
be,. "and if you did, my friend, you
would have more brains in your stom-
ach than yen ever had in your bead."
The retortas may be supposed, Was em-
inently enemata], and was enjoyed by
the victim of it as heartily-as by the rest,

cosmoroLrrAlt 19011EVA.T.'

We have some talk of a grand ccsmo-
rtiffmtival, come off next June,

ich
to

the einging societies, the
ciao, the orchestral ermine of the old
world and the new are tounite in New-
-York I a grand ataliimethextpliltion of
'ANL .The **operation. of Garman
French, Swiss' and Austrian Bieleties,
widethose of all the American cities, ha-been Ins-iced. It is estimated that lids
inteniatlonai gathering will asecemble
fall fifty thousand sharp.ehooters and
gamma,* yad number of charlatan.,
and -,seyeral• thousand orthastral. pen
formers:- Of the fatted will 'be
largely German in character, our friends
of the Fatherlandbaringa Manlierout-
door celebrations of thekind. We may
look to ice* s gathering ouch as the Ma-

llall ci
t to =sexat therailroad and

companies promise toaidthe
enterprise by tilag excursion tickets
at low rates. If the programme abouid
he carried out, whetrisen of hoer, whatmemitains of pretzel* what tens of
- schweitxer knee will be constuned by
thee thirstyand hungrymultitudes.

aNOWID UP.
Probably every one knows that all

New York does business at= the hewer
end of the Island, and travels from two
tofour milers to-the other end Inorder to
reach its domicils. The recent snow
bee caused us therefore no little vase-
don and inconvenience. The railroad
tracks have been for several weeks par-
tially snowed tinder, and the 'travel has
been exceedingly difficult 'Every
Morningand nightsees cars filled full of
nitatPnd womeNgrewie by:burial. that
strumideand pantand sweats:ad stumble
and sometimes drop prostrate with ex
hat:Mini Io their, desperate efforts to
dreg along the icy,mile the hotneneek•
ing or - bentinew wending Mowda; At
Islet Mr. Berg, President of the "Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to ani-
mal:olnuf and endeivoted
to compel the redhead com-
putes 10 amore. humane consider-
ation for thepoorcreatures intheirpow•
0r..-Some imees have Olitor made, and
heavy fines Imposed. In one ease it
was found that- es- oarr wit* only -taro
lemma was esnYlag as nishyas a Inn-
-dred penions,thedriverforuinghtsnearly
ex2tuossedteretie dentby heavy blows
from a eilek. Bests Interference
halcompelledthe nie-or simmel..teankid each can Int:thiseltasrenderedicnr
tiihnentof tkenumberof own
and lueded While thiefbermes Via:blpedersondatueirehicontentenced than
ever. But a4• circumstance, will
bestaitlhedetywheir We shill Travereleo
voted or subterranean miles with
ample reetcrinated4len 'for rapiditanatt
Awn one end of the Inland in the other.

==E:IE!1!1
. .

- 13e'Valerithse's Day luta weed with
the• usual =unbar of tender and-hittedgettedeePres. Of late_yeari. heenteer
the =data Asrerw _York hue been
nuiely.-hattiled • neer 'to -children wadserventhirle.: fledereatheee manage to
lout the city malls with a Tut number
of letter - -It a -wonder that .auch •

amotettratienfar warm expreastoniiand

=ariumbefflo&swotrender the mall
ley and thelketraffieW; In.Itienitano4etlinpu extra hasenhxt&—

. the. thestm- nothing new:.2"rti•
weatberlisaps*, the idelgblor laexceTent. Emdnement A. little whom hopeful.l-Belle sod parties are abounding. Gold-
fluettuctes.,-.Pollties -are mated.-., The
heeith-oftileeityWOW

JO ?$..

x444:fisttlty Tehearendi So to !nimbus% 0....tuk;
i'o3o2rtoN Fol.46.f7PrOVildollll Van-

ere being: get: ready for ictivice oe
oPet,thi ES=...,,MINTWII/ be

temporarily •min by Crewel brigade
hew m coroadealcak A.ganboat will be
btatlatted at-Preseolt: An Imperialgum-
boot. willbe=a.theepriag.to amtet
tPrdhl Unateit homadrettnad alai%

"

a sev
part fa current theta thatwaly- Atoms of
the Nova Bocae mamba* who bays
Mean anent to the oonfedereticneWend.

a_ .
.

way* omega esigteulty.
bryinnegtleasethertstmetestotrette.r '

Mira/•gleirgiatig.l'obrue3Y
In:wadi? wasfiled to•daY aggf'prista

metiOn4ne.- "Filliergf.316court.granteda- rule to, sheztf wow= Satin._der whit/Lenity ofThiledaphieehontd
cu be ordegueredirad togamine to 'PAM= the'
inionntrpareonneel fees end
ccets of atilt, ii2d 'eking the Supreme
Courtof this Stain toresateGinsrd
lege by taking management frcenthe
-present.polllOU guagdlana Connelkkof
the eoneolidetedcity,,and giefog, ittees:IsennameetUxard-,of.dlitobe IssW
Zoete.d by the Court from the locality and
with the qualle.-Ations Indkated in
Cligard'a PRE
=I

Pitman= -etet*A;4-eli. 111:-LYeaterday
theappointments of three Catholic Binh-
sepe for tbe cl4ocese of PhiladelphiawereI tetedgedPtenn7l.-tiudizedraalmeW at
=t, The Pope has designated the

Ntar Wkatiniiini, of
St,Patrickaamikop of Sc anon Pat
ocgorrisbumerld . 'Dr. ,of
Eichigued,

—lleamWrit LlTran
Aitopt4Csad ;BOW* waitWager*
241r).-1.1(0111111 UM. Of ctirtst.
"Thersigs dos 10 Use" liint
Testaluerk b3".sooli
wattfiskOnsin: aly• piechars china,
sad tbia;-=l.- •

ENE=
Rightin the midat of the busy whirl

android' ors great manufacturingtown,
surrounded by the lifeand light ofhap-
py homes of the fashionable of the
city, it is a strange freak, an astounding
and startlinganomaly, to find a Haunt-
ed Hone°, Bat' the wonders of Ludlam
are not all known, nor are therimed th-
ereto of the unknown .world eerily di-
vulged. InAllegheny city,. on on one
of thepencipleavennes,in oneofthe state
hest houses things happen thatwould
desk to the earth all the philosophical
theories of any but the strongest minded
humanbeing. That they are supernat-
ural, who dare say f For nature tostill
a great closed book to man, and what to
above her powers none can tell. Rutin
-this mansion queer doings are recorded
as Laving °courted and as occurring
every night. Inone room not only are
knockings beard, but they -am of two
distinct kinds, one as It were the tap,
pliers of slander finmrs on the window
panes, and the other the determined rap-
pino of sizable knuckled on the panels
of tho mantel islece. Stranger, unsteady
footsteps are heard passing

o
f they

corridors, and shrill singing noises are
hoard 1g the drawing mom. and upper
cha utters; music as from a platati
isLdistinctly heard,when .-the only_
Instrumentof the kind in the ho use Is
Closed and locked, and the wheezing of

an asthmatic cough is oneof the corn-
mimed noises heard inthis house where
every inmate is fortunate in the enjoy-
ment of the best of health. Of course
these inanifeshtlens are -the source of
much annoyance to the family, and of
trouble with the servants; butas noth-
ing unusual has been seen, and as the.
nerves of the- family are strong. things
go on their even sway and the skeleton
In the household in known. to exist by
but few persons. We have the story
from a member of the family dwelling
In the house'who however mists
that If he but, knew bow -to go about it
all could be explained ins natural and
perhaps common - place- manner. In
these asses,however,(and they seam tobe
more numerous thanformerly,) the great
trc-ruble always is; how togs about it. -

=

The Frenchman 'who endeavored to
elope With a married woman of Teta-
pa:enc.:reale, but was prevented from so
doing by the timely appearance of the
frail woman's hued at the Union
Depot, has been arrested and brought
back to the city to answer a charge of
seduction preferred-spinett him by a re-
epectable young lady of McKeesport.
The offense withwhich she charges the
Frenchman was committed last mut-
met, but shelost all tidings of him
until he turned up in connection with
the .Teraperanceville elopement can.
She arrived here, however, too late,
ea the Frenchman had got the mat-
ter " reconstructed" and left for the
East.' The father of the young girl still
had hopes of capturing the destroyer of
his daughter's happiness and with this
hope startad °DicerPreecott, of Alderman
McMaster& ;police farce, to if ;unable,
apprehend him. Prescott left this city
on Monde last, andreturned on Satan
day, b withhimhis man, whohe
had. arr in Chester, Pa., without
any dtelculty whatever. Bailin the stun
of fifteen nundreddollars was demanded
by the magistrate, which was soon
famished and theaccused released. The
young lady at.McKeesporthas been in-
formed Of hisarrest and will got her by
to-day, when a hearing will be had.

I
On Saturday afternoon a man named

Jeremiah Scanlon, while In the second
story of McKa,y's liquor store, on Lib-
erty street, got into a quarrel with an-
other man about a girl. The "unpleas-
antness" led to a acute,and thermult
of the souff le was that the other man

-4,14ed the master of the situation.
lon was thrown from the head of

the mai. e to the tint floor with a vio-
leace that . broke his thigh. He was
talc. n. up and removed to l'awievant'e
Infirmary, where henoer

I=E==
Chiefof Police Bowden, of Allegheny

serVed minted notices upon all the
merchants:. on Saturday, that the ob-
gruel:looson sidemeks meat be remov-
ed, and that on aallure tocomply with
the notice the penalty provided by ordi-
name° would. be

.red • by Mayor
Drum. The "warain ' had the desired
affect, • and on Sun ay the 'sidewalks
were.almest entirelycleared or the ob-
structions. The good work ooald be ex-
tended toother localities with, perhape,
like grarg.:lnz results,'

Dr:. Edward L. Yainnana.—OnThan-
risky eyed= next: the citizen. of. Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny will have an op-
portunityfor thefirattimeof hearing the
eminent Anoxic= scholar and wrierr Dr.
Edward L. Youmans, of Yale College,
deliver his celebrated and brilliant illus-
trated lecture on The Chenthstryof the
Sunbeam." The Western papers peas
the most =qualified erdogiuma upon
both the matter and mannerof Dr. You-
mane. The Cleveland Herold Jays:
" Rapid In lan- gnaire.mthement Inman-
ner, vivhi quaint and=primitive, the lec-
turer held the most suparlaial am:nest-
le:dive oft=audience spellbound." .

Far therear.-000 hundred loaves of
bread will be distributed to the poor of
thiscity, at emceesof the Valley Store
Works of Win. McKee&Son, 301 Libel,
ty street, onTuesdayand Friday of each
week,at four o'clock •in 'the afternoon.
It Lia good work well begun, and we
hope the members of the Wm may not
lose their•reward. . . •

. . .
lee Breaking.- -Steamtug* hill!. been

employed on the Youghiogheny is
b=up the in. order to guardtlamago incamel e=idea break
up. Some of the coal already loaded, in
bargee is being run out; preparatory to
resuming operations at the works lo-
nged on that river.

Idasenlc:—A. new Chapter, called the
ttlaheallid= iturtalt7:3l4l3:
tog, at halfpeat six o'clock. The are.
monies were conducted by Thomas Dee,
ago, / 11)..G. H.P.. •

Wheeler & Whson'a Improved lack
Stltch riming Meads° —Tho aimpleot.
and Mod. Theonly machtnenaingotrys-
tal CIA& Premier wlhi attachmonta
Salesroom.No. Fifth street. maw.

. •
gentible--Bleaaliree have been inaug-

urated toward the erectiottof &tiro-proof
build! for the Library at the Western
Tbeole eal grardruuy, In Allegheny.

=3
Hrs. C. Parker, residing at 3::2 Third

avenue, - N:17., being engaged In the
laudable operation of cleaning hiuse,
watt so unfortunateas !egeta small par-
Ude of-Parte green into a wound on her
linger. Great agony was theresult. TO
prevent the enteringher body, the
Orleans had herarm tightly corded.
The terrible painmade heralmost fran-
tic: Getting-worst. very fut- under themedical treatment, she restJvect, *salmi
resort, togo to Dr. Wolcott's office, No.
170 Chatham-Suture, N.Y.,and-622 Arch
street, Philadelphia; In the Drug Store,
whereall pain of every nature was ad-
vertised as being renieved free of charge.
Theliewa e novel. Dr. Weleettira°eoa.' Pain Paint;.=la brush. I. Parkerwent h ome
entirelyfree from pain and has bad no
attack slum In ell human probability
'she would have disdtna few hours un-.
lest immediate relief had come to her
moue. The Doctor stiwellknown-to the
whole community. He hassoeupted his
present place -of hi:ulnae nearly six
years. How l be has aneceetied is
patent to everybwelody. Ho eatabilshod his
old standard remedy for Catarrh And
Gelds- Intholltead many years ago, the
Instant Pain Annihilator, the present
sales of -which are over 100,000 bottles
each month. Allbottles are sold toevery
body under a guarantee, and every pa-
tientapplying Ls told err most dirdinetly.
The Pain Paint, his newremedy, has at
present a larger sale than any medleine
ever offered to the public In so short a
tipie, and hrui cansect-mote wonderand
consternation among physicians than
anything ever befbre offered. When
medical saill has utterly frilled, .Pein
Paint bin saved thousands of horielose
cases already. Se keeps his otlioeopen
till 0 o'clock at night, (not open Sun-
dart) He tells the-public emphatically
net to touch any oftila remedies unlesa
liipure whiteoutside wravers.

Anew green color has been formed
byith making neutral soap of linseed 01lwI salt .of copper Insolution;or by,
combining the hike indd ofthe oil with
oxide of o3peor. paste ofa tine green
eel&brobuedor

A.
bielt marbe 'diluted

totbe proper devote!fluidity termouserr easenee of turpentine arbenzole, and
employtd.lbr asifoo printing.

, • ,beintilblirideeeentenaittel,invont-
ed by Antedne slut cleneadoindeelebra-

l' tad for the brilliant colon it prndrina•
,with• refloated Unlit; la 'Dented by die.

partsmf •aluminum and
platinnan la agna.regia, and mixing the
raga:Legaeltitlonwithallleatast ofalratd--
isand potash,and applyinenthe-urns

s
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_Not.tentporary, buthutting and emdd
Live cares are seeured'in a most wonder4a
ful degree by thai potent Ws renewing,
compound seld nnder the 111111336 of RYAi
Keyser's Blciod tfeareher. Wehare puttl,
iiithedin the Gstz.nrrn during the las%
week some of the mostastounding cures
everrecorded ofany medicine. ~Thatc!1I
Mr. Tilton, of . Allegheny City ,

llshed ina recent tseue, is one of
Inhis Case tho whole system leas tworif,
topskeleton, withliarillt-the .prarer ".4
lifeand motion. The ziebelDeKeysedid
Blood searcher: imparted tone to the
Stomach and:full power tit the digestivil
system, and, in, dist 'way imbued th 4
needed material to 'repair the wasting
Dame. The' deced tense were -dial

and their, places
new, and each tisane and organ Ppt okj
renewed and wholesoinevigor: L.:: 33

Dr. Keyser does not claim fora b g.
.Dlood gem cber any secret. Any ph,,VI
slain who 'desires to investigate its pOt
teney will be ,mado itequainted,witit-ite
composition. He does-claim that it,
the best tonic; alterative yet discovered.'
for Ito has beenable toeine with ILWhYd
eighteeneighteen hundred pages of the Dumeni

ry did not disclose a remedy. Hi
claims fur the discovery of therootsadd
Verbs of whichit is "composed the wet ,
pieced-combination of valuable 'bleed.
remedies within human knowledge. 104,
really may seem' strange that under th-
action :Keyser's Blood
the whole body +should Start to newness
of life and vigor; but it Ls no strat4than tho factthat out of the-same - L.
that circles in the veins,. boneand,braitt;
and hair, and.inciscle, and even the tinge._
and toe nails; are recreated azid•repreL
Sneed. The many extraordinary cur*
performed by it here, vrithin_almeat
speaking- distance of the Doctor's officeentitles it to the eppellatien-of the meet
wonderfulmedicine of modern times. 1--Sold by the gross, dozen or single
tle,at, the Doctor's Great Medical
140 Wood street. - • , 3

Dr. Keyser's codaultation ao•me, for
chronic decodes, 120 Feel"

street, Dom 9a. sx. to 4r. u' . • •

The Celebrated Portable PipeOmni&
We berewith'publish the opinions:4f

eminent clergymen and protesaimial
musicians expressed on the merits of the
Portable Pipe Organ of Messrs. Denidk,
Felgemaker t Co., for, which Meseta.
Hammer dr Toerge, No. 50 Seyegth
and, are the wale agents for Wedeln
Pennsylvania, Engem °hies:idWealiam
Virginia.

Professor GeorgeW. Morgan the ette-
'vent organist of Greice chtireb, New
York writes: "lifessrs. D. F. tt Co;yceur
Portable Pipe Gigans are a greatro11:.pvemeot on the Heed Organ., and I

recommend them with pleasureand
isfaction and wish you every succeedin
your new undertaking." ri

Again he writes: Messrs. Dervitik,
Felgomaker & Co. Gentlemen: tunthg
the honor tobold the position of a:x*-
lot to the Grand Lodge of the state:of
Now York and mimic being essential
all the degrees of masonry. / take
liberty of recommending to all
lodged in the State, the Pipe Grohs
manufactured by you as the most sulhi-
ble focal( lodge purposes." li

The following excebent masks( su.sue following elan:
Chorines agree in recommending lbe
Portable Pipe Organs WI superior to Ice.
Reed Organs, and as very excellent" -

strnmencs.
Rev. A. P. Ripley, Methodist Chtupt ,

Olean, New York.
Geo. E. Pennell,. Rector of GriMe

Church, Buffalo. a
• S. D. Warren, Organist •of AllSokihe
Church, New York.

Harry Ovingtou, Instructor othfuOc„
New York.

Edward N. Raymond, PastorMeCongregational Church, ffewyalro,
jJohn N. Abbott, Organistof Chtirefiof

Saviour. Brooklyn, L. 1.
Bristop, Organistof the C

end Director df Moshe in the New
Public Schools. '

Wm. Berge,' Mama Director, :Naw
EL S. Culler, Musical Director, *owYork,
Wm. H. Walter; MlThitai Direcihr;

New York. -

"

• •
R. Patterson, Organist, Now Ysiik..
J. R. Tames.
Wm. IL Bamford, Organist'.of Mattlebn

Averts°. 'Presbyterian Church, ,blew
And many oaten.
we harereceived from the:publisher a

copy of "Frank :Leslie'slust:tad
News," accompanied —br-thel
colored supplement, one which a:cellars
beauty of finishand 'tint any To=News." of tue“London Illna
News." Mr. John N. Pittock has 410
sentpa a copy of the sampletzient:whkli
he has for tudeUPPoMfe the PUtttnlikreit

From 'Mr. W. A- aldeialhany.are beVe
received a copjof the Weetm

CITY ITS.
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• "flew fain .ye team . so Fresh. thd
Pair P. goes the oldScotch keg. EfOrf
Why, thrwewhoshowtbe bloom oftueSthon their cheeks, take PlantationBillet'',
which too the power of fortifying :the
ayatemagainstdisease, andel-regulatlPg
the digestive apponstus..Asoyon,`peptio,weak, sold of 'energy!.trays
you little or no appetite, headache, citor•
tinuedlissitruleanddeposalonotspkfle?
Take S. T.-IEI3O-,X: and' - bloom and
beauty will return. The Bitters Iterbecome a household friend..

hisosror.u. Wirrige—Jt
letarticle—superior to _cologne, sn at
half the price. . airar,

Duringths Proem of Ireetang egery
mother should give her. :child Mrs
Winslow's Soothlng,Strup., It regSves
the child from softenthe ennui,
euretwled din; and ii sure I'l regtdide
the bowels.' Gives' rat-to the -"seams;
end reliefand health to the 'child.
foully este to ell alums as million! of
mothers estt Arne axe&Mill
for "Dirs. Winslow's Soothing fret"'ifhaving the ac-tunes ot "Cutts
tins" on the outside Allolenerr, Mum Imitations. . . .

Vacant Lot at Anctlen,A Leraitte,
Auctioneer, WillWiwi Wedneedarlexf,
at 3 o'clock, that lot, 46 by /Oa feet; law.'
car of Charm. and, North. Wad. uel
Allegheny, admirably aulted for a
yard, or dietary. The special A on
of m.umfactarerali lacked. , 14 • .

. .

Boots &Does and Galtere—Or
latest style, ran always beiliaatiTd.r.
Rabb's, tte Market street •He keeps a
splendidstock always on-band andfloellsat the lomat prices.' • •

The purest and sweetest OodLinn 01
In the world, nuainfeetured Irons Oath:healthv liven, upon the sea shereilit is
perfotilypure andsweet.. Patientfwho.
bsve-onee taken esn Pike. no Ober.
Ask for "thustrd .and esswell'a4 Ood
Lint 011,.- isotabietured by Ositwell,'
drvHazard 4191,.„. New. York. Sold all

Dry Ce •..aate.—-atiowtatortug IV • "....-SDro
',',air.bodand

nuahha, tiettt; ginghattlitgother •statelo ga the
dock In theWest, and at hal tiurietut-

: • ..T.,W.-1311' outs 04
Marta Sinew:and Galteri—Ot therivery

latest style; can 'away', ballad at Mr.
Robb's, 89 .Market street..lle key a
splendid stock alwar iorckand andjaella
at the lowestpricer.

CoustltitUan Water 111'11 certakiloarii
for. Diabetes andalldimmers of .ttial kid
nays:..For • ale byall druggists. *wt.

.
. , .
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.., . .

DIED-: ; .. . ~A-; 14.aIOMICIMIXIL-.11-N.11 vli
Ptabargb. Mu X421 .f.LLNII/11
Ull2, aged 13rtars., S azemlbs sad za dayo,

TutiondsralS'AVTiairbOXaS I0,e100.2.01,..
<,..:te at.war suit.:.ftaisihnstri.:
noMends ol Un5.11.112117.ire terpectlelly*Titati

..T . ~~1.st 4• I4ILL/11.--Ox klatardoly, rebriary,__ jawItILLXI3.II. tn•.ua T.O.eae
• 14 Co itikulArLU take ptaartteos 'sea.

salNonl, ,-sitanai.Alteiticirr.Cliri Tins.
Arr.:yam; at o.glost.. • . •

ROUND.
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WARM'IO-AGENTI4 litle Tin'` • ltt.trecokirs: 'ia;;'• 2t,,N,ti, 4.: th,mr:-
Flubs imime teethe [Mitt telthtteeeiitilhil•
!Waste th theelese.7l4beltleati It Eitilta. a
one tee Sas Zeietheltfipi:loll lea rates,;''tlecte

yettlthe olchisCeeit theeheleDlrar heolY._
elleisoutelllhe Dee o4ty.g: The pebilitZco.
11.40 .11..4.1 ,. . 110 11.4.1.10 1rh3091Je5..Wt. , .4 0.Pli"*.t.,* rtkor. glfrlb thentetotte mkt het! Dhehtigd focWs. AtattrenlVlEVEll9l,_ ligt•lidt",
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THE WERIEGY AZETTY
WIDEN= anaanzat.

A law &bras, its I* MITT Mu
Mencf talmicatiretollair Nationfatisetes
Isokttar Zatiarbia,Wog Km 17Teaeteephale
Matt. valeardeßeadtes Illsrete Mr thereon!.
Ittelretest eat mot nibble Inweedal sodo=o
mewl lehetaellefortet IrlariVeg",.
the atty. Me Parsker. Irsetuale or Illsrekeos.

TilaitillPßlMlS Wax=evorrea.
eftea
'Crab.
Clubs of t.IS•

.-lada.B eagq ••• tbs part',
tbs caulk Mattlouse *lab.so• mul• •

=TUE*: at at*Mei. • -
Norma noixactos.•-ilt

pr, ea iairs mad MAW? Ttai
isai;as vs tau•Wearily *Mat Istsad
waiters pualagbatoueimall, vest. :

EMi!EEEIf7M
12EZ:21
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ALEL SIME6I,IOIIEDERS'ABLEIi
No. IN troartli filthend. Plisa.bdnith.Ps ..COFFINS,oralkinds: ClU.PlE.llwvsida. d

dna'?dencylptka Teassod Fdriddltturdioah
AtraLtmel. Roam openday sad Usu.-
mut Canlags. Condslad.." -

Ditricid—liar.. David LuF, D. p„Reit.
W. .Irdadsii, fteatad lids:, -Sd.:

CILIABLES & PEEBLICT. Wades?
TAXLHat'ANDISIISIIT arrAnza. wino&

ofaszanty..ters and canz;tk invive;
Ity City: re their CO/SINROOMS am too- -
&tautly minittreirit& ttal &04 Imitation Bose-
wood.Xatteray sad Walnut Catelas. at ,. •
trorybog nom 04 to IWO. -Bodies ',ramrodMt
[drawn. Ilaarsaa and Carstagea'-frcndalti4;

klads ofIlrearalar Goode, ifratvilrad.
. _

Roßror T. ROIDNET: 1
.14emow. Juin Misipas. Re. 0 Okla ,j

alletaasy. sad No 10 Mamma faaa.a.
JobbWllsais Baai...)klaiwabraawaa amid

X,Ma• 11..raaa. Woaaal.ana Imaltatica,
tuseweloa maw. sfiusat Calm teamES
anat. 41ammeo4OailaasSMatraladoillallotaar •
Callas to PaaPint*
faralabia at lair rasa. Cana:-01ave•;: Plata • -

aadisaraviagfanlargadvat!a-Oa, diti•

EDWARD CZAIINIECIM
DitarAlLZll. talc% Lw .101,ObtoWINN

othwrtas-
=to.= •0111110140 001131 entrow swasmiat
(woo. cat bandand tarntattedat marten satica.
at lowestpiker. naleind Llast7 Stable& c.X--
naa pt Thot and MM. Warta. Curiae's,

Nalitaa,Naddle Noma, no., 1..

POR RENT.
VOR. BENT —IPINE • DWELL-
-- vses ler sum Lutcarr—Ti.
wmgmooare.etvtq. Efilaad Ave.
naeresatainlag alertsrooms each, enerromaded
by mph, pomade,- having Les reaeaeaaAte,l
road, irliteplaalteralt.(roes railroad stub/. Ot '
theweek/see ate . gee stable, abundasee.
-otater,.aadthe alteatioa Is, alterelber..l4.W.

reseal,and coerce!. et. rosaeselei rive. dnt
of ♦OCO twall...altrlr to LOCIEHLItr, 781-
-4 C0.,171 Weedgreet. .

FOR BENT-cOONTIRY. HESI7
••• mo-stori Trtlm ifoase of 1'

looms. with paean. Oak palteleet Wino et.
lister; eastern, work Ithase, tea haute...nisi,"
House, ttooe springbode: mood'haiteatrid
bit, all , 4,1.d.ord.r, tatth ,aorta of thole
Jar!.wen Lottotesettal.ffuld; tftaPeOfe%
the Ifne el therlttaborob, Fart Won, &Pl-
outeltaltwea. Tml atlaorathcity;nearLon..
BiatiMl4l%betwi.t...iftitii:id tioiltb•locaum
on thaohlo 'neer, withinotur haunt tideat the '
on/. b.rtut, with IttoedLahl.passesaloo,.Tert
lOw.. Enquireet G. II:TuWIM, No. tatrimilkt.
pop HEST—A Writingrowel!.

INtl.seven voonnion grit -and thee*on leer -

and door. *Also. TENANT 110tigg.of two
monk .11lo good annotaatlolorder. Stabling
end esrrtsge bons. Six nemofground.neorll
al planted In doles flOU—peindes, opp:es.
dhf.l“. gruPrd. Ad." aunoceatza bill bang.
dlonsly abdro trusOutor Irsoorr InPUS foonerdn-
Znqulrs of JOHN WAIT, VS Pennstreet: or of
*Arra-WILSON. Lt• '•

TO LET—AL good FrameDwell-
LNG., thatelotes thee. /0030/4 with tae 31scree of lead an stalls. well set With

vacs: and la good Mate ofseltleatlea, eithate
WIBeaver Atha, lathe Bereasteof Sewleilee
and within dee .allandes.well of the Stott...,
Yamamoto.sivie'tennedletely. ifdeeited: lor
-[acme, aa, lariat e ofVIX oath. •

To LET—A large and imbstan..
tlal WAHZBOI3II. on-Wrieretrat. near

Marini. Bent moderate. ,Xoseenaion tliFp OA
April LI. . Engel,* et01[0. A..BrilllT, Cit

OIt REIT'T—;OFFICER AltD
. stmoxel. taimby beillalai mistedby Ilta

RenamePaylaaaBusk, a 7 LIBERTYSTILLIT.earnerof(larylson I.a/ell/ate,D.1... 110.!
Rhea. Yorcenia.- 1a.. apply et ?BE BANE.

FOR BABE.
FOR . 841LE-801301LIEN.--71116

nuure or these destrabli, Letsarranow of
Wedat privateailsouldiceymtasthsaillfist.•
bvluloltkitoe "mall ao well tomateaelsettox.

rillarre Itlogrioil iris eil&ttfal sadhielthy
epot: tiroaria if-battionesfirfoi Nhaipabarg.-on
the Worrera PeitroPqoillrflaUreaff. violas.=
thrpoih ft. mottos It merit' atom relrabls Ya
s*reeoblo.: .ki,tenatte prapaistleas ale: noel
malarg for ereetlas a amber of two basses;
eiblet .01proveu onetseeut tothe fawn.. au'
tentaleder theeel.te.l.ll-46.14 at veer1..-
.enableretell esse es jertneesteletteelreerf.
SILLeiaIIUiTZILLT, Heel Zstate. endUser.
asee.Agents, Learreekeeettle..",- •

FOR. IItALIENTSUEI DWELLING::
1- vs Bzwlcarxr,-4..tb. toci,oreuni.n;3tiththemet abitsitlal ions*,'den corn-
oleos arrnormeitts for notsad told
sob otts,bet latrSum ac. tram= to Woe •
woo ororound. „Val pear Oulu!Valk7 ;
uea..loBN WAY. 'Jr.; IlotricklomffioP. O. '

Von Wry • desirable'
are.-eon Slade. lieu= •

inuleti brick trektt-parblet-lacstles: 09 oat '
yaw ibreagberqS:b99•9.499itta1k0 swap rem/
bjelliniisbedigarret., ,No. 94 11,11114TELET,L999.r.. , I
Wylie, Rink 14,94.919bin trsiss April lat.'
I*. .14arts2r9stabibeitse;:... - , •
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MS a 00., 13.ava:4•00U se.. Cllmata„
asabean.
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801V1119 , 11 Shiny'tili`

Sno TA.IIIIXEMU tist/t this DAMN
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MEM anni ILA= YAW:if two OM
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'lifeEtoneatssebt thleStosassesSos. -
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eitibu cos
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um Inputputo t 800.14 outoktito PauMoott. ,
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